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hrsaant. to ardi!rs tro.- Director J elitmion t.o proceed to Grenada u.d C'llac:k ld.U..
Uaimt amd to aliaist · tiaa an;r· wv i.hi.e department cc»llil.d 1..a. _ta• raeial diS!oo
~-•• aad. 'bcl;reol.ts wiaich tae;y have beea havi.Dg Neen1:tl,y, I WliBt. to Gre.ada en tae
d\Ol'1l~ii qt J.ilgus1i 9.
·
.

t . .ed:t.Ue

I chaclt:ed w:it.b s-.rit! Su.g-~ Itiaraa, C~et ~Dt Polioe P'ai. ,&Q', &a;Tor JQU
Mc;J:aolU..n, u.d Cit¥ Pte-eec•,tt.as .lUerM7-JJl'ad »7e, Si"~ .,1- ._a advi.a'e.d tlla't· a •areA rat
.'llal!tUUit.rat.m-a had just- eaded aad ~• ·a~."~ teen lld.J:j"'c/a, aNat. 21'
· cf
vllG i:s ·J!I&rt.in
1.1..&& 1 11 aide. tltla ..rch bqan i't. tbe tf.e:cr~··;~~~i:
:,.~!!'~

Lather

prGceeGieEI to t.be cit.J !I·C(Iolare Rue Ball addresl!!led
bie talk::ta&: te tas vU t. JDeople aa, bia eGwpanions
wlaai ho liad to ""''•

ill

t.beae p

~~estl7

wen t.aa us.ll

·

I elida' t M.ar what. Kall said, 'Dat. wae told be maale all kind t4 iiluri.ai.in&
a\Mm.t t.IMI liRi.te peaple ff4 Qrlinad&. and. boasted t.Ai.t at preeant. ll·qro wMn wre
MDI!i1N wbHe tol.ke 1 8alr,1es tor th• aarJ ~~:le.&Dina \aeii' Rouses as 8el'UJ\tl!l bv.t Ntmre
\haJ, jaa boycoUors and daanatrat.ora, l.tt Gnn.tl, w&ite "WII8a w~d· Bii··l.etilla Kegn
~~he. Ball etated that Oreuda ottilcbl.• Vera ut.h.iq bat liars a:a4: d.nillr:U'Ciis.
.
'
reu11~s

Ball and his crew af about So, aeat.l;y ehildrea, JUrehed 1Mek to ··be Bell 1"lmver
Jl'egll'() amvcb BE.d di3persed tmtil tha\ niaht. No iod.dent. a£ &DT kiD.d happtinad tb.at.
af\era.eil:.
·· ......

Ar

7aat Bight, loaea Willius, ~st l1eutena11.t cf Martin Lut.bar KiJ!!8 1 addressed
SOC or 6oo liea:roea at. the Bell FUJV~Jfegro cbarck, utd attar the church dating "broke
up, UO\llld 150 legroes 1118.rch.ed f'r• th.a ahl:lrch t.e the citJ square again. ""!osea Wllliame
leal this u.rcla..
There were about 2)0 white people gaUutred en tbl!l square at that time ud tlley
·began tG heckle t.lle Jl'egroea. 'ftl.a ldlitee were liad v.p a t.Be ·east side of tlle squre.
1'U liegrr;>es lRtra aest.l7 on the wet. side o! tbe aqu.are. Soaeone ubng tile group et
whites began to sboct steel balls w:ith sli..na shots at the llegroea u.d a !ew bettles alld

--

--------------~

&Dd bricks wre thrown in amona; tbe Jlegroes. Olficers ware caugbt ebort-haD:Ied ot men
because Up until this point, DO .ni"iOUS inCident ot aJV kind had OCCWTI!td. There Wft
preaellt only the Grenada Police Depart1111nt and the eheritt anc! hie deputies~ and a tev
highway patrolmeni however, the lev otticers wre able to push themaelvee in between the
two oppos.t.na groups and 111anaged to avert .bavina a ver,v bad incident, it not' a riot,
vbeHb7 a gNat maey people could have gotten hurt. Both Negroel!l and whites ware asked
to leave tbe aquare. The Negroee lett tba square aut ot order ae c.herey _b011.ba vent
ott all around them am some war• hit by the sling sbot ahootere. None vva hurt to
.amount to Al1)"1:.hi.nQ:, however.

_
The Negroes regrouped late that night west ot RighWQ" 5l at • Ne1ro ca!e kn01m
ao tho Ch.ot ~~~~ ~bt"•·· Ko"a,Yilluas waa agai!J.,,tf/,lli'!IL ~o tbo sroup and !lad .t~! '11~1'!
a1;reet bloc~ed.,~J!4!£ ~1'~-!'*•d tbe group to !I!~Yf.. ~U~ Of the street eo that. :t~al~i9~
would bo ablo ;o, !\'l""' .t!>l'!?~h, but rot no cooporo~l#. fF.?• tho llegrooa, tf>o ~Ji!of,tol~
.. h.o aaQd Bo~!,.l(jjnA!n. P,l h1o croup throo t,f:&t9:.~ove and clear tho otl'O~~. ~t
~1 ta.Utd to do so·, Bi_ iUd he then asked the_
W&7 Patrolmen to move them. B7
{Sl.t tp,' oevar;;~~;ji ij.gbway Patroloon h.od Ul'ind trt111l·Groonwod to ro:lnto~c~
tho ofticoro •t. Oan.d•,

Attar th~ !-~~!'~~s.,retused to move t~,~h~_st~fet, the patroba~ ~!! . 9!t!Val
ca.nnietera ot ~~- Jal m~ithe• and they aca.t.t~l'~,~5till alle7e and be,~ __ iifi',.~Ffe
and tbrov roc~·~--t~7~t'$o£
1 , Several rocks hit~~-a~P.O~);~a, but no one ~s injUred, lo
turther troublt~~~·fn¢
tlft'ed tbe rest of' th~... n$;r;&~.

1!11

This :1\t>e;!!gfeiii c;:rovd ot lfegroaa, vbQ »ll.d tr..t street blocked, ran· btt •nd
lett ever)'thine trom lia1d:bUl knives to taped iron rodf and other wea:ponl!l when th• 1•a
vas thrown.

,

·

'

·

--

..

On tq~ ~~J'i'\l~iJ ~t Aucust lO,a SrDUP ...~,~!II•<>!• mot at the ou~.W~~~cn
and or1aaized ('~c;p~~Q...iJii city square. 'l'her~--ft~~ ~-in this ll&l"ch. J.8.Qn ·
1ain
led the marcher§_.i · __ Qy.t Q()·_qf 5L. marchers, rry IU8~f..h,JO were under 12 years_ o as;e.
'1'he lfegroea had .:plasfr{~~fra~ their necks rea.~iJli:~"tb:!-~ out on Grenada~" "Don't bu,.
tri;J8 slave 111en,,1 :.t~~ w;--equal jobs,• "We ~~~~;i,.O!~r~ou,n •Freedom nov, 11 "Ki~e- _
isaippi Police ~ainat R'egroha," 11J.ll men are created equal," "Don~t buy' vhite power;"
"Don't b~ segregation,• etc.

_.

The ~·i!ll~t~.~~· tbo aamo routs to t,~!·.~~~'ao tho attsrnoor(b~~o;t,.-;!d
aesembled in a ,C,fr~I~ .. J-a ·l,at ot a Contedera~!'l. !h~~~ Sharitt Ingraa ~-&e.!~!!
pollc•en were .tiet.~~~'"'- ... -~~groea and tbe sta~e ~o p~o~ct th• atatue a! ~!''Liflr!t
roing around tJi.lo~=,~~~~, plannsd to detac~.t{l~ ~!ft1u• ~ porh.op• again cll~.~p
and tie_ an .UJer~c~. flag aro\Uld it.

Hall talked on tbe equue trOll about 1~15 until about l:L.5. His talk was
directed to the vh:ltes. He eaid tbe7 had no notion to tey to bother the &tatue ot
Jetterson Davie, that he .. a a dead issue an:!. hie statue stood as a ,_bol of' Hireiation,
and an e!J8JIIY ot the Necro, but vas doing tbl!l111 no harm nov. Be said Davis beat the poor
llhi tea out ot their earnings and vas responsible tor eett.t.na 11an7 thousand a ot tham
ldlled. He said actuall7 t.be 1lh1 tea ought to be in line vi t.h tbe lfegroea opposina: such
characters aa JeLterson Davia and what be etood f'or, but be said instead at getting in
line with the!!!, they- were bacld..na: up the Grenada buainen people, wbo wtre cheating and
vrongi.ng the lfegroes out ot their eaminga.
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He said Qrenada people are cowards and drunkards and that their women were
Hall said before the boycott ended, Negro people would be running
the stores across the street which are nov heine run by wh1 tes. He said he would also
likely run the Welfare Depar"baent and vben they, the whitee, had bueiness at the Weltare
Department they would likelJ find him behind the big desk td.tb hie teet stuck up on it.
Be vas blowing and goina:.
drunkards also.

Be said before the boycott ended in Qrenada that wh1 te folks would learn to
eat etal.e bread and corn bread like the Negroes nov knew all about, and "when you go
to the b&tbroom, • he stated, pointing his finger toward eo.a whites, "them cigarette !!I
and cigars won't make a •••• n "lou white .tol.k:s think ware goi.ng to pull out ot here
in two or three weeks. I want you to know I'm 111akiag my arrange11ents to et&T here 12
to 14 months. n Ball said no Negroes vere going to buy segregation.
He said he bad a $100.00 bill in hie pocket and be vas keepiilc it in there. A.
white boy heckler interrupted hill at this point and told Hall he aleo bad a $100.00
bill in hia pocket, but be worked tor it. He asked Hall wbere be gat hia $100.00 bill.
Hall didn 1 t aniiWr hi1 question, but asked the white boy where be worked. The boy told
him. in a plant ~--q-~nada. _Ball told him "see ~.f~.f ~~~white boesea anr you make
two to three ti'"'le eo IIU~h a a :rou make. You o.iif>\ ~· .~ on m:r aida 111 m:r line halpi!li
11e so TOU could set wb&t ;rou. ue entitled to.•
Mall po:ln.ted hie fi..na:er at the bank and
told the boy •yo'+ ~~.~ t i? ~tl t.bat bank and bo~rov &Ill' .-oney." Tbl boy tpld ._trl.JI ~ _ 1_
didn't have to borrov aey beCause ha had money !n that bank ot hie own that bt-bad ,. "
earned. Hall told him he could borrov nothina: at the bank unlese be put up his car tor
it no mere than be lilselt could. He aaid no relief v:>uld came to people like tbe white
boy and hillselt until the political structure ot this country was deatroyed. Ball raved
about everyone tra. Governor Johnson on dawn to local authorities.

at

a~

H.e then led the
kind occurred.

~~~archers

back to tbe church wbere they dispersed.

No incident

Later on in the afternoon around ); )0, all otticere with the Highway Patrol,
eherU't 1 a depart..nt, police departmentJ and other state departments • t in the
auditorillll 1n the count,. courthouse md discueeed strategy tar t&k:inl care ot the
uploaive situation vhic:h had developed betwen !legroea and whitel!l in Grenada tbe night
be.tore on the square 8lld eleevhere. Chiet A.. D. Morgan vas the principal speaker and it
was agl"eed a:~~~ona: all that &lQ"Ona who started trouble that night, irrespective ot hie race,
IIQuld be arrested, and it the eituation required, lftZ'J"OM v:>uld be cleared troll tbe
•quare. .lll. ot.ticere felt that the ti• bad arrived tor quick and appropriate action
to be taken.
Qiles Crisler, llho ie in charge o! tbe Patrol riot squad, aleo 1118de a talk
m.oetl)" to the men under hie co•and •

• - brother at Martiq_ Luther King, am Hona Wllliaae
·-4That ni1ht, A.. D. King,
m.&de talks & tha Bell trORrlfYro B~tist Churclf?" frter the meetina, &rOUJild 9:30 P.M.,
WUllae and JU.na: lia'&' aarch o1'.~202----.i1roes to the square and aeaabled on tbe vest eide.
There were on t.be square at tbe time, around 2.5'0 tdlite people, who wre moetlf UHllbled
on the east eide. Giles Crisler •ade a talk standing between the ·groups and told th•
that it &.JQ"'One started a disturbance at arrr kind they wuld be arrested end that tbe
square would be clsared ot all persons i! trouble began, that tba law vae goina to prevail
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in Grenada and m sincerel;r hoped ever;rone wuld cooperate. Crisler had not 11ore than
finisbed speaking when eteill balls began to be abot tro11 t.be direct.i.on ot wbere the
lllites wre aasabled and cberey balbe uploded uonc t.ht Neeroee. '!he vhitee vara
nm ott tbe square iaanediatel7 in to t.be e:lde Btreeta and the H'e1roee also lett the
square and want back to t.he Bell nowr church.
Several vbi.te Hn were arrested tor not •o'ri..n& when told to do eo b;y tbe
patrol. The quick action b;r tbe Highway Patrolaen at tbie tille no doubt prevented quite
a tev people, white IJld. black, troll being injured. Several Grecada Count;y officers wre
disturbed and ratbtr upaet that the Patrol ra.a. the whites !'rom the square, but I talked
vith them that night and advised th811 that bad it not been tor the patrol bei.Jlg there
in force IJld. tald..ng the action the;y took there is no telli.ng what would bave happened.
They agreed finaJ.lT that 1 t na the beot thins to do.
On tbe morning ~ August ll, the lfa;ror and- all C"it;y Councilaen o~ Grenada Mt
vith their attorne;r ancl Bon. Will Wells, Assistant State J. ttorne;r General and adopted an
ordinance, cop;y ot liilich 1a attached to thil!!l report, prennting &Ill' public ~~eetinl by
any 1roup, regardless o! race, on the squue in Grenada. '!he ordinance vas to go into
ettect iramadiatel.7. 'l'bie bas been, thus tar, the moat cripplinc blow dealt to t.he
trouble 11akera in Grenada. It vaa decided, howaver 1 by c1t7 o!!'iciala to let the marcherl!l
aasemble that afternoon ae th87 had aade arranaaenta to march that atternoon be!'ore being
Hrved vi th a cop;y ot thlt ordinance.
~

Leon Hall again headed the aarch to the square that atternoon vi th about SO,
•ostl.7 childreii';-"11all bad been served vi th a copy ot the adopted ordinance aDd .tated
that bt would abide b;r it, but he would ll&ke it a point to see that ever,-bodJ' elBe
did also. Hall t.oned his epeech down considerabl.7 .fro• the one he aade the aftemoon
betore as w had several tape recorders taldng dow what he aai~. Actually1 he ehould
have been arrested the afternoon betare tor using indecent language in a public place.
Ho incident o! arq kind occurred that afternoon and Hall and his band ot urcmre went
back to the church aod dispersed.
~t llisht

c.••

-(>--

uotin(j vao bald at tba Bell.l'lawu..!<lilll:oh vi th Bo!JI.L.
Williaris and J.. D. K1
epea.k:ers. J.tter the ••tine, about 2$0 Kegroee •arched
Cowrl"£0'the square.-- e;y aarched aroun:l. the square about three times sicgi.Jlg treed011
songe and then ~~&rched on back to the churchJ obeying all traffic rules ae well aa the
ordinance. Ho incident o! &Ill' k::l.ncl occurred that ni.lht.
Pickets, r&n~ing in qe trom 7 to 12, bave been pick.eti.D& !'or an hour or so
around the square and elsewhere in Grenada ~ai..l.T tor about two vesks.
On Frida7, J.ua;uat 12, no afternoon aarchea vera held, but a •eti.Dg vae held
at tbe Bell nover Church, which lasted until 9: )0. ThiS Metinc was cOilducted b;y Hosea
W1lliDs. A.ttsr tbe ueting broke upJ about 2$0 •archers again cae t.o the aquare and
sang as the7 marched around it. EvicUintly it vae agreed at the church that sme at the
marchers would try to so onto the eq,uare 1 as a number ot JOung Negroes did try to go
on the aquare but nre puabed back on tha street b;r Hicbvay patrolllum. Seven, howeT&r,
did succeed in getting on ths square and were arrested tor violating the oit7 ordinance.
There ware no vhi tea on the square or in the streets other than the otticera. There vera
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quite a lew whitea lined up on the south side ot the aquare and when the Negroes stopped
and becan to try &oing on the square 1 the whites again began to throv cherry boabe mona
thn.. The riot equad again moved in and •oved all the H'epooee and 1lh1 tea trc:a the square.
Ho one was i.nJured durin& the ti•. HeVSIUn and photographers &leo were •oved fro~~ the
.quare.
On Thureda:y aftarnoon1 I talked with Bon. Brad D7e, KaTer Mcl.acbin1 and
Councillu.n Henry Ra7 concerzlin& ponibl.y- bringina an injunction in state court acainet the
boycott daonetrators on the grounde that they have violated a federal court order tu.Dded
down bJ Juda:e ClQTton. On several occuione, there have been &I! JUll7 ae )0 boycotters
and d1111.onstratore eathered in tront ot one place ot busi..Deee. I aleo pointed out tbat
VII could produce proot that tbe boycotter• have threatened and intillidated Hecroea llb.o
have not cooJ)trated in the bOJCott and on one occalio.q IJII:rcell Buret;--"'ne ol the civil
riibte d•onatratora, drew a pietol on Oeo!:J!!..l'.!!.:O~bOth Hea:roee 1 and threatened
Peacock il he did not cooperate with the d.emonetraf'"ore. A light between the two ensued
and Peacock cut Hurst pretty badly.
All otficials present qreed that it certainly would ba advantaa:eoue 1l an
injunction- coulcf- be- broua:-at apine-t- tU- agit.a.tara- in- tbe boJ'co.t.t..J. hove-Yu~ lfl",._ D;Ja stat.ed
hi telt that it vould be beet lor the 11erchants ot Grenada to brine the i.nJunction. ae
the;r are the onae who are beine injured. Councilman Ray stated he would pt in touch with
Hr. Lova'Q' D7er 1 who is p:ral!lident ot -u.. Grecada Bullineeaen' e aesociation1 ao:l he wuld
appreciate r.r diacuseina the ~~attar with Hr. n,.r.
Hr. Dy"er requested that I co11e to hie drua: store and n diecuned the utter
lor Bome ti.mt rel.ati ve to tbe poaeibility of get Ung an injunction against t.bl SCI.C
boycott. It wae agreed that the couittee ot buainlsaen which hed been appointed to
h&nclle and consider matten of this kind meet vi th me the next 111orning in tbe ci t7 hall.
to diseuse t.be possibility of drawing up an injunction agJ~,inst SCLC.
Agreeable to wr undBrstanding, the entire cOIIMi ttee of bul!lineal!llllen met in the
city hall Friday mornin1 at 10;00. Bon. Ja.,. GoreJ who represented the bu9inel!lmaen1 wae
present. A discussion of the poseibUit;r of getting an injunction a&ainl!lt the b07cotters
was thoroughly" aired and it was decided by the group to wait a tew more dqs to ees i t
the Bituation improved in Grenada as a re15Ult of the ordinance which WBI!I adopted b;r the
citT councilmBn the da7 betore.
I have mailed to Mr. Dyer a photostatic copy ot an injunction which was granted
by Judge .lnderson against dBmonBtratorB and boycotters in Bolly Springe on Aueust 4.
At t.be present t111e, no action has been taken concerning gettine an injunction against

the ba,.cotters.
J'rid87 night.1 Saturday night 1 Monday night, and Tueeda;r night, through August 17,
no incident ot aey kind happened otber than the;r still met and Bilent]Jr lll&l"ched around
the square.
On Sunday night 1 Aurust 21 1 a a:roup ot civil. righte wrkere •et in a chureb.
in northeast Gnoada and dispersed around 10:30. Several of this group wn arraBted

and charged with disturbinl the peace as thq were singing and hollBrina cc:ain& back
into town.
J'ro•

~

obaervatione 1 it see11a that the situation in Grenada ia setting ea.
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&rrfUIIt recorda:, I ~ned that the follO'II'i.na oo:t-of..to'lln
been arreeted; KR£8!.! !tl:¥'~15 A.aes Avenue, OMaha, Hebr&aka.J
llobort
3 Johruoon .l.vonue, .!.tan , Georgi&! Jamoo vuu.. Poli"tcla.l.llo be wao
at J)'Lo, Mia111uipp11 but aave addreaaea in Ct.illom!a aa wfi aa Atlanta,
Gaoraia). Poll ._. arrested tor indectnJ.t upotm'8. He b:ae a long Uet ot a.rreeta iD ,p-·
ot~ter states on sbd.l&r oharaea. All c4 the above subjects &l"' JJesroee. Ja•u BulloclC,
vbi\e aale, present addreu, SHCC B'ead~s, Atlanta, Geora:ia, do actWlJ' is . native ot J(aBIVAuletta alao fti!l arrested, llloog v1th c. B. Cot:=u,.<1f:pf'i,t.tint.t, GeorgiA,
and L~~J.anta, Oeorg.b.. The... were ta. onl.7 oilii-..rre
that baTe not betm.
reported prertouol7.

ln cbecld.na: tbl

~
Jtcts bav

Martin Luther Kina:' • Southern Christian r..ade:rahip Conterence aeaa to 0$ tollow..
111g a patWnl at Grenada aa elatwbere ot t.aJ.ld.nc JlO.D..violenca, ;ret pr<aoti..n( vial~~mee
by1nfur1&ti!ll llltl i.coulti!ll remarks tbot tl>o.r ..alee openl.,j' to white people in order to

alaoot cortoinl.,j' create "" in<:ident oo tbo;r can ;roU oitllor polico brutality or t.bat
the police tailed to giv• the• proper protection ..
'L'be;r are aleo Mt.t1n& a pattern ot &d..Jll local aherlf'.ta and polieeam, Grenada
t<4' $3,000,()(X).OO.

beina no a:r.ception, aa t.he Chiet ot Police nov ie beilla tJWI:td

Rot anl,j' is this practice bei!ll impl.a!olmted in tbo Grenada bo.reott and domonotra•
tion but elaeWN over 1i.be state.. '{.b.ere are at thia tue at least a dozen peace ottieere
beinl euod in tbio otote by nriouo civil richt• attorno;ra tor t.Uih!tard ot """" at 110n0;r.

It the co!;1l'ta ot our eountf7 do not recogni.ze t.bia pla.nned conspiraeT by
civil rigtrts .p.tators or tiret deat.roy:t.na the atlacUftlleea ot police protection, w
will soon ti.Dd ouraelvell in t.U p:r'ediea11ent nt not beillc able to uplo7 puce ot.ticers
to pl"C)t.ect t.b& large ujoritT ot lav abiding c1t1z•ne.

